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1Critic Calk College,, ArtCampus
A Collection Of Emotion

.Vthedeath of his predce"

BOOK FEAT u"
A Scholar's Library

of American Colon-ia- l

and Revolution-
ary Literature

that we con-

fidently
Here's a library

expect will be one
important offer-

ings
of our most

this year.
from the collection

ofl great scholar and much
admired professor, now re-

tired, this lot includes early
imprints, early editions or
important books, and care-

fully chosen books of com-

ment and criticism--man- y

now in the rare class It
should be a golden treasure
for every student of the Co-

lonial and American Revolu-
tionary periods.
Part One of this library goes
on sale on October 9th, Part
Two goes out the following
week.

THE OLD BOOK CORNER

in

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin St.

Thomas Hess of New York.
editor of Art News magazine,
was in Greensboro recently to
judge the national invitatioh-al-competition-

al

"Art on Pa-
per" show which opens Nov.
6 at the Weatherspoon Art
Gallery of UNC at Greens-
boro.

Asked if he noted any
trends in the submissions to
the show, Hess said, "There
has been a total absorption of
the pop iconology and mood
into the populace whence it
came, now stripped of its
irony and sense of the banal

"Camp" and given back
to the exotic, obsessional
look."

He observed the increasing
impact of university art de-
partments in professionalism
of techniques and the propa-
gation of styles. He saw "dif-
ficulties with color, a part of
the intellectual side of art."

He noted also "a great fa-
cility with line, an indication
of the availability of collec-
tive feelings of despair, ter-
ror, joy and of course, in all
its forms, sex."

The influence of mass med-
ia communication was evi-
dent, also, he said.

Hess, 46, has been with
Art News since 1946 and has
a degree in art history from
Yale. He has had two books

DORTON ARENA

Whan You M Keep Alert

When you can't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anything less than all
there. . . here's how to stay on top.
VEfiV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up to six hours. Safe
and

I mKmss I I

MM
Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules
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NEIL SIMONS

Art World
By OWEN LEWIS

sor, Alfred Frankfurter
magazine is well - known tot
its presentations of
work. "We try in the contem-
porary field," he said, 0give as much primary workas possible. We give the art- -

n
3 lorum for themselves."

n-w- nature of criticismas offered in his magazine,he said, "All criticism is val-ue judgment. It is impossible
to say anything about art
without making value judg-ment- s.

Modern aesthetics and
linguistic analysis will hold
with this," he said,

"J criticism is not any-
body s gasp or gulp, but high-
ly intellectual, just as art is
intellectual. What we chooseto write about is a valu judg-me- "t

in itself. Whom we

OPENING NITE OF M.C. STATS
FAIR

choose to have as critics is a
decision which give- - the mag-
azine its character," he said.

Asked ahout the role of the
critic, Hess said, "I mustquote Matthew Arnold and say
it is to make the creative act
easier to create a medium
through which idea are ex-
changed and clarified. Art ex-
ists in c cultural milieu that
is either for or against it. The
United States has been tradi-
tionally anti-ar- t. and it is the
role of the critic to improve
that situation."

Hess went on, "There is a
terrible situation today in
which critics are trying to
promote a doctrinaire avant
earde point of view on the one
hand, or a conservative one
on the other. There is John
Canadav on one side and Cle-
ment Greenberg on the other,
and we're fighting both theseextremes tooth and nail

"We're for everything in artexcept the idea of exclusivi-
ty," Hess concluded.

REPLACED RUTH
WASHINGTON (UPI)

George Selkirk, general man-
ager of the Washington Sena-
tors, replaced Babe Ruth in
the New York Yankee outfield
in 1934 and went on to com-
pile a .290 lifetime batting av-
erage.

SAT. AND SUN.

ALBERT R. BROCCOLI HARRY SALTZMAN

'1AM FLEMING'S "RR Uf"
Will I1W

MITBV HUM

TEPg8aVw UNITED ARTISTS

1 ITJ It foXDD)W

(V The Author f "jaWWTWWV
Directed by DANNY SIMON

MONDAY, OCT. 10 8:30 P.M. tickets INCLUDE

ADVANCE TICKETS $3.00 - AT GATE $3.50 ADMISSION TO THE FAIR

Tickets on Sale at: Thiem's Record Shop, Patterson's Record
Shop, Honeycutt's, 1918 Hillsboro, Penny's of Cameron Village.
The Record Bar in Durham and Chapel Hill.

Calendar
Rides to services at Binkley

Memorial Baptist Church
are available at rt,

BSU Center, Chase Cafe-

teria, and Nurse's Dorm 15

minutes prior to eafh serv-

ice or by calling the church
office at 942-496- 4. Church
school 9:45; Morning Wor-

ship 11; Supper-Semin- ar

545
The Ridgeland Singers folk

music group and Forrest
Reed's poetry reading group
will perform at the Gallery
Coffee Shop, 214 Pittsboro
St. beginning at 9 p.m. ad-

joining the art exhibit fea-

turing Chagall's prints.
The campus religious groups

Film Forum will sponsor a
discussion of Fellini's "The
Nights of Caberia" follow-

ing the 7 p.m. showing in
Carroll Hall. Dr. Charles
Wright of the English De-

partment will lead the dis-

cussion in room 200 of Car-
roll HaD. Coffee will be
served. .

Cosmopolitan Club Reception
for members, foreign stu-

dents and host families in
GM at 4 p.m.

MONDAY
The UNC Gleemen invite all

men interested in singing,
especially tenors, to join
their group. It is worth an
hour's credit: Plans include
in- - and out-of-sta- te pro-

grams including several
tours to women's colleges.
Rehearsals are Monday, 4-- 5

p.m. and Wednesday, 5-- 6

p.m. in Hill Hall.
Interviews for the GM Music

Committee will be held
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday afternoons. Inter-
views Monday will be at 30

p.m. Sign up for the
interviews at GM Informa-
tion Desk.,

Campus Briefs

Foreign Service
Olcott Hawthorn Deming,

who has just finished an as-
signment as United States
Ambassador to Uganda, will
be in Swain Hall Monday after-
noon to interview students and
to discuss job opportunities in
the Foreign Service.

He will be in Room 01 Swain
Hall from 3:15 to 4:30 p.m. for
those interested in discussing
the Foreign Service.

Umstead
John Umstead Hospital at

Butner is seeking volunteers,
both men and women, from
the UNC campus. They will
spend one or two mornings or
afternoons a week working
with patients in counseling re-

creation, occupational therapy
and academic tutoring.

On Thursday evening Dr.
John E. Biggers, director of
the hospital volunteer service,
and John Guy, chairman of
the Umstead Committee of
the UNC YMCA-YWC- A, will
be on hand at 7:30 p.m.
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NOW PLAYING

A

PRODUCTION

a

Scenery by U'fhtinobv Costume by
OliVER SMITH JEN ROSENTHAL. ANN ROTH

Ordinal Production Directed by MIKE NlCttOlS

PAGE AUDITORIUM DUKE UNIVERSITY

Monday, Oct. 10, At 8:15 P.M.
Reserved Seats, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

AT PAGE BOX OFFICE, OR CALL 684-405- 9,

OR WRITE BOX KM, DUKE STATION, DURHAM, N. C.

PRESENTED BY DUKE STUDENT UNION

HAREIISS-CONNER- S HAS GONE

0TH
wmms

mm.
MUST SELL: 1966 Triumph
TR6C. 650 cc, 300 miles. Best
offer. Ph. 92275.
FOR RENT: 2 NEW

mobile
homes. One available imme-
diately $80 per month. Sec-
ond available Oct. 8 at $30.
Call 942-32-S3 or 942-174- 3.

FOR SALE: HONDA 90, equip-- ,
ed with luggage rack, chrom
front fender, excellent condit-

ion,:, for $200. Can be seen at
F & F Automotive. Call 942-491- 7.

MUST SELL: 1958 VW BUS.
Radio, new rear tires, good
battery, new transmission, in
remarkable condition. Call
942-29- 45 for further informa-
tion.

Tfca Only

Tiling Thai

Ueold Tako

Load off my

Back Is a

IS
.
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HALF PRICE TO STUDENTS
(In Groups of 10 or more. Faculty included

if attending with students.)

"A National Theatre U. S. stvlel

TODAY
The Wesley Foundation will

have a luncheon and meet-
ing after the 11 a.m. serv-
ice at the Wesley Founda-
tion. Please call 942-215- 2 to
make a reservation for the
luncheon.

Ths Hillel Foundation will
hold a Sunday Supper So-

cial at 5:30 p.m. Make res-

ervations by calling 942-40-57

between 3 and 5 p.m. Sun-

day. ,

The Ridgeland Singers will
sing at 9:30 p.m. in the
Gallery Coffee Shop of the
Wesley Foundation.

National Merit Scholarship
Committee will meet at 5

p.m. in the upstairs room
of Lenoir Hall. All members
must be present.

The University Party Execu-
tive Committee will meet in
Roland Parker III at 6:30
p.m. This is an extremely
important meeting. Observ-
ers welcome.

HARVEY
STONE

Comedy Wit

fYnYt Cm

NOEL COWARD'S

TONIGHT AT 8:30
Three plays of love and laughter
directed for NRT by Jack Sydow,
G. Wood and Nina Foch. "Ways and
Means" is a sparkling tale of
professional house guests on the
Riviera. "Still Life" is the fragile love
story filmed as "Brief Encounter."
"Fumed Oak" tells a hilarious tale of a
henpecked husband who flies the coop.

EUGENE O'NEILL'S

ATOUCHOFTHEPOET

The first national tour of a great
American play. In New York, the critics
wrote: "Once more, O'Neill gives .

stature to the theatre" Daily News.
"Drama on a big scale" Times.
"Here is a play to cherish, to see
again and again" Daily Mirror.
"Drama of enormous power, insight,
and sheer emotional impact" Post.

Mea. $2.50; Bale. $2.00, 1.50, 1.00
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Californians. If you get
can arcano data for you
any campua--to the United

otograpnical ....sketches and
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programs are

everything for
you plus

ANTA presents the National Repertory Theatre
( 'ill MM!

VOLUM- E- more

Malibu Sport Coupe

Come See Our

HARRISS
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with Old Spice
3""ir.. .r.1......1 , , II - , Precisely what things depends on what you have in

mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help.
Its spicy, lime-spik- ed aroma is very persuasive. . . but
so subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped
before she knows it! Worth trying? You bet it is!

Open Till 9 P.M.
3

iw .3' m

of original Old Spice.

V I

OR

The Princeton, a dashing vested

anu ouy0 wool worsted priced

DuPont Reg. T.M.

V

4
cf the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019

A Large Selection

USED CARS

'67 Models Today!

CONNERS

tlitam

ON PITTSBORO ROAD

W.V.W.Wi :i:i:i:i:S:!55:?

HALL

PLAYING SCHEDULE:
EVENINGS AT 8:30
Mon., Oct. 17 TONIGHT
Tues., Oct. 18 POET
Wed., Oct. 19 TONIGHT
Thurs., Oct. 20 POET
Fri., Oct. 21 TONIGHT
Sat., Oct. 22 POET

Student Prices (all perfs.) Orch. $2.50, 2.00;

Old Spice LIME Cologne, After Shave, Gift Sets. By the makers

Hmg tUtam
RESTAURANT

STEAKS CHICKEH SEAFOOD-import- ed

and DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
: RIB-EY- E STEAK

:: Served with Tossed Salad
.v.
:: (Choice of Dressing)

French Fries Rolls and Butter

&: $1.25

CONCEBT TONIGHT
FEATURING

THE TOKENS
N.C. 27412. For information phone: 272-561- 5 in Greensboro. rnsDoro- -

6 performances only. Evenings at 8:30
Aycock Auditorium, Greensboro, Oct. 17-2- 2 SUng

RESTAURANT
1V2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

Ohm (n. lt.L(..k i ...-- and Dinner Every DayCTTZIP 1 0 dM3
Honettlv!

V2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

DATS is the only tetonw- -
mat COfflDUter-datin- a Mrvir.a in

"tha world and miirhM. w . . w
r.hosts and auidaa and LENOIR DININGiriiiiiy VVIH'
panions-- in most major European cities.

Of course. DATA-CA- TS matrk v.j....

MOPtoo. And Chicagoens. And
around a lot, DATA-CAT- S

in every major city-a-nd on
States and Canada.

POPULAR -
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DATA-DAT- E offers six unique programs fltared to
specific age and interest groups; the finest ques- -

y owimo;
m Is fc m ft M a ior bi wan irve compatible persons:

MU ""wnmiy nvwwener announcing DATA- -

reports or resuvais and attractions

UNIVERSITY SEAL
iVon request. nar.ipus wardrobew..

m GREAT UtVi rlblitb Ur UAU0n

For Your After Church Dining
Pleasure.

SUNDAY HOURS:
Breakfast: 8-1-1

Dinner: 11:30-- 2

Supper: 5-7:-
15

Remember There Is Always A Good Meal At

aoroaa.

Sample
available

Please send me without
questionnaire.

Name--

Address--

City-Zi-p

-College

uai u. u,m.iB m ana nacwng tiap pockets... all at a suroris- -Whether you're neaamg ior
the Tokens . . . University eai nas

that appeal... rcai - - ... .uauhuus, snape retaining blend of 70
r Tk. Ufolliar a cuuincrinc WTinklp resist- - flrlnn 9ni; I

B

vontes nj a.r.w., - - o - o
. . . X CCO nrnn nrtlwocfnr : x. l e--1

obligation the Data-Dat- e

State-

-

ant HopsacK uiazer ui jj-- o """x" , Mgm dl f33!
45 Wool. One button styling, triple stitched

me mhu ot auus mg w.vv. (B)

BRO0KFIELD INDUSTRIES, INC, 1230 A,enc

DATA-DAT- E, P.O. BOX 526
MADISON SQ. STATION, NEW YORK 10010

LEMO k4 UNIVERSITY SEAL. STUDENTS DIVISION.
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